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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRAWTON

Farewell Parly Tendered to the Misses

Louise and Joslc William?.

PROQRESSIVG EUCHRE PARTY

(Jivcn by Miss Hello VI poml at llcr
Homo on North Ilyilo I'nrk Avonuc.
Smoker Conducted by Mo in bora ol

Ml. Iioo'g Ilnttnlloii--- A Very Inter-- .
entitle l'roRrntnmo Win Ilcudorod.
Stirprlio Tiirly Tendered to Miss
llnnnah Davis.

Misses I.oulBe find Josle Williams, of
Chefltnut street, who will, after this
week, reside In the Green Hideo flec-

tion of the city, were tendered a faro-we- ll

reception in the parlors of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
last cvenlnff. The affair was under
the auspices of the Christian Hndeav-o- r

society, of which the honored ones
have been members since Its organi-
sation, nine years ago. The object of
the reception was to show apprecia-
tion of the excellent work done by
the Misses Williams as members. The
fvenliiff was enjoyably spent by a larse
number.

Tho following? programme was giv-
en: Instrumental selection, Mabel
Spencer; recitation, Edith Llndabury;
duet, Margaret and Annie Phillips;
recitation, Georce Transue; song, Ol-w-

Jones; recitation, Mabel Spencer;
Instrumental, Cinderella Morse. After
the programme was completed refresh-
ments were served. The following
committee had the affair In charge;
Miss Mabel Yost, chairman; Mrs. J.
II. Battenberg, Misses Mabel Boldry,
Hattle McCracken, Messrs. 11. G. Kline
and L. A. Stevens.

PHOGUESSIVE EUCHIIE.
Miss Hello Vlpond entertained a

number of friends with progressive
euchre at her pleasant home, on South
Hyde Park avenue, last evening In hon-
or of Miss Stevens, of Tnivnndn, Pa.,
and Miss Hose Williams, of Middle
Granville, N. Y. The guests enjoyed
the pastime until a seasonable hour,
when delicious refreshments were
served. Those who were the recipients
of Miss Vipond's hospitality were:
Misses Florence and Margaret C.lbbs,
Ella William, Sadie Davis, Jennie
Howell, Hattle Cooper, Margaret Ed-

wards, Grace Walker. Edith Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. George Peek, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker. Mis. Dr. J. J.
Roberts, Mrs. Clarence Shryer, Mrs.
CJeorge Renore, Messrs. Al Turner,
Curt Andrews, Frank Mansfield, Frank
Wettling, E. W. Thayer, Harry Deck-
er. Gwylm Williams, Theodore Prlm-'rcs- o

and Will Freeman.

ST. L.ECVS SMOKER.
Tho members of St. Leo's Battalion

held an enjoyable smoker at their cbsey
rooms, on North Main avenue, last eve-
ning. Mr. John Kadgen was chairman
of the evening. The following pro-
gramme was rendered: Vocal solo,
John Shaughnessy; comic song,
Michael McDonough: vocal solo, AVI1-lla- m

Vanston; piano solo, Richard
Lonergan; address, J. C. Gallagher;
vocal solo, Peter Smith; recitation, T.
.1. Gllroy; vocal solo, Joseph McLough-lln- ;

address, Cornelius Coleman; recl- -
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WATCH CAREFULLY.

Nntttro Ulves the Warning, mid Uvorr
Ulsu .Man or V omitn .Hint ltcspond
When She CiiIIn lor Help.
Watch well tho first symptoms of dys-

pepsia and liidlgostloii.
in these inn the Heeds of future troublo

planted In tho system. .

Disease and uaneor lurk In the vital
organs, tho blood becomes vitiated, and
tho general health Is undermined when-
ever tho stomach and liver fall to per-

form I heir functions as Nnturo Intended,
The evidences of disturbance In these

organs are always plain and unmistak-
able.

A heaviness nnd lassitude seem to seize
tho brain, and to depress tho bodily en-
ergy and spirit. All mental or physical
elltirt becomes a torture, and If neg-

lected, thlnws go on from bad to worse,
until the health Is complutoly undermined
oi destroyed.

Nor Is It safo to resort to the harsh
and griping cathartics. Tho best thing
nny man or woman can do ul such times
Is to take a puro stimulant not an ordi-
nary one. but something that has been
tested RJid trlod, and Is endorsed by the
leading people of tho lnnd. Precisely
such an article Is Duffy's Pure Mall
Whiskey. It has stood the test of time.
It possesses medicinal qualities known
to no other whiskey. It will tone up the
stomach, relieve dyspepsia, and cure
where other preparations only relieve.
Ho Hiiro your druggist or grocer gives
you the genuine.

Globe Warehouse

tatlon, P. Ji Gllroy; vocal solo, Thom-
as Ford; reoltatlon, Thomas F. Mur-
phy; address, Robert McNlcholns; re-

marks, John J. Gaughnn; vocal solo,
Joseph Martin: address, William Kel-le- y.

The remainder of the evening
was enjoyed by pulling on clear Ha-vana- s.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Miss Hannah Davis was tendered a

surprise party by her little friends at
her home on North Main avenue, Mon-
day evening. The hours were pleas-
antly spent until a seasonable hour
when refreshments were served by the
Misses Minnie Boyee and Margaret
Ludwlg, after which all departed for
home voting Miss Hannah a pleasing
little hostess. Those who attended
were: Misses Flora Glnader, Flora.
Harvey, Blanche Harvey, Hannah
Davis, Lucy Long, Lizzie Davis, Sue
Fenton. Kate Langon, Gertie Ludwlg,
Ollle Thomas, Jennie Matthews, Ruth
Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lot Ludwlg,
Ethel Davis, Marlon Davis, Masters
Earn, Allen, Robert Evans, Llewellyn
Evans, George Thomas, Eddie Jones,
Fred Jones, Gomer Farr, Eddie Farr,
David Evans, Ellwood Fenton and
Chester Ludwlg.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. William Jones, of Hampton

street, Is on the Kick list.
Mr. Alfred Glllman, of New York

city, Is visiting friends on this side.
Willie, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Williams, of Lafayette
street, Is 111.

Edna, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Owens, of Meridian street,
is ill.

Miss Margaret Dlckelnlck, of Tren-
ton, N. J., returned home yesterday
after an extended visit with friends on
this side.

W. B. Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent yesterday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Williams, of North
Sumner avenue.

Miss Ada Troctor. of Carbondale, Is
the guest of Mrs. Dr. Fenton, of North
Main avenue.

W. J. Marvel, the well-know- n com-
mission merchant of Wllkes-Barr- e, has
returned home from a visit In town.

William Carey, of Elmira, N. Y., has
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Beautiful Spring Silks
Handsome Black Dresses
Exclusive Dress Patterns

Charming Novelty Weaves
On Special Display
Every Day This Week.

If You Are a Silk Buyer
You know lhat we carry the only complete line of staple and Fancy
Silks, Velours, etc., in this city, Anything that is in demand we
have, and much that the demand has yet to be created for is also
here, because we keep in advance of fashion's requirements, and
lead with undisputed sway in this section of the state, at any rate.

The Silk Exhibition
Now on view is the most complete we have yet made. It is rich
in exclusive styles, rare novelties and an abundance of what will be
most sought for during the coming season, whether in blacks, col
ors, or coniDinauon weave suks.

In Black Dress Goods
The immensity of the assortment will surprise you. Our best pre-
vious efforts have been outdone, and so wide is the range and so
varied the effects that the real difficulty will be in finding out which
of the many, many styles you like best.

Single Dress Patterns
Ladies who know their own mind, or, in other words, who have
individuality of taste about them and can trust themselves to make
a selection without waiting to see what every one else is going to
wear, ought to visit the store this week. Our display of novelties
in Single Dress Patterns will prove a revelation, and as each is an
exclusive style, the early comer gets the cream, for there is no re-
newal orders in our exclusive designs. They are bought for a spe-
cial purpose, and that purpose is to suit the well-dress- ed women
who have gumption enough to know what suits them and appre-
ciate it when they get it.

It Is Utterly Useless
, To attempt a description of styles. The display is open to all com-

ers, and you'll be a welcome visitor.

Wobe Warehouse I

returnod home from a vlflit with his
mother, Mrs. Martin Carey, of North
Main avenue.

Miss Sadlo Barnes, of North Main
avenue, has recovered from an illness;

Mrs, Martin Carey, of North Main
avenue, is recovering from a noriou
Illness.

Charles Davis and daughter, Esther,
of Elmira. N. Y., are visiting Mr. and
Mrp. Frank Woodruff, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Mrs, Thomas Jones.of Bellevue street,
lmr, returned from Parsons.

Mrs. William Morgan, of Bcllevuo
street. Is seriously 111.

Miss Slargarct Vaughn, of Ashland,
Pn., is visiting friends In town.

Commissioner of Immigration T. V.
Powderly, of Washington, V. C, spent
yesterday at his home.

Mrs, Roger Evans, of Jackson street,
Is seriously 111.

Dr. Fenton, of North Main avenue,
has returned from Wllkea-Barr- e,

Mrs, James Leyshon, of North Lin-
coln avenue, Is recovering from a seri-
ous attack of quinsy,

Mrs, John Armstrong and daughter,
Han-let- , of South Main avenue, havo
returned from a vlfclt with1 friends In
Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

I.. M. Lansman, of North Sumner
avenue, who was formerly employed by
the Lamson Register company, of Bos-
ton, Mass,, In this city, left yesterday
for New York, where he will visit at
the firm's establishment In that city.

Miss Sarah Lewis, of Eynon street,
will be united In marriage to Mr. Rob-
ert Harris, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, on AVashlngton's birthday, next
Tuesday.

James M. Eaton, of Tenth street, is
on the sick list.

Mrs. John Bailey, of North Alain ave-
nue, entertained th'e following ladles
with a "rag bee" at her home Yeste-
rday Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. John Armstrong and Mrs.
Gardner.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. W.

Williams, of Academy street, took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Hugh Davis, of the Welsh C. M.
church, officiated and spoke consoling
words to the bereaved family. The
pall-beare- rs wero: Messrs. Daniel
Moses, William R. Williams, David
II. Evans, D. C. Powell, Isaac Smith,
and William T. Roberts. Interment
was made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Mr. Ira Smith, of Meridian street,
will leave this afternoon for New York,
where he has accepted a position in
the Grand hotel, of that city.

West ide "nlnos Mirrctnrv.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Howel Powell, of Spring
street, are enteitalnlng Mrs. Daniel
Lewis and Miss Sarah' Reese, of Ply-
mouth.

The Torn Thumb wedding will be re-

produced this evening in the Providence
Presbyterian church. So earnest wera
the solicitations of the many that at-

tended, for a reproduction that the
committee decided to comply with their
unanimous request.

William Owens, of Brick avenue,
whose condition on last Monday was
so grave that the physicians In at-

tendance at the bedside of the patient,
were fearful of tho worst, Is recovering
slowly.

J. G. Johnson was given a hearing
by Alderman Roberts last evening. Tho
complainant In the case was G. V.

Turner. It appears that Johnson was
driving a team of horses attached to a
heavily laden wagon on North Main
avenue. The horses became exhaust-
ed and were unable to proceed any
further owing to the unlimited supply
of mud which they had trudged
through. Johnson urged tho horses on
but they refused and then he resorted
to the wh'lp, which Turner alleges, he
used with relentless energy. Finally
Turner sought the law. The case was
amicably settled.

Tomorrow evening the benet enter-
tainment for the Home for the Friend-
less will take placo In Company H ar-
mory. Mrs. William Wright, who is
the manager of the affair, sought the
assistance of local artists and has been
fciicoessfullnhcr efforts. The large seat-
ing capacity of th'e armory should bo
taxed as the entertainment Is for a
.vorthy cause. The turning out of an
Immense throng tomorrow evening
would be gratifying to the managers
of tho Home.

Tho home of Mr. John Leonard on
Gardner avenue, was entered early
Monday morning and a wallet contain-
ing ViO was taken. Later In the day
the purse was found and also the $50.

The robbers were evidently frightened
while at work and in their dilemma,
dropped the precious purse. An exam-
ination of th'e promises showed that a
window had been raised and the door
left wide open.

This evening a festival for the bene-
fit of Mis. John Jones will be held In
Company H armory.

Joseph Hodglns, a young man em-

ployed In the Marvlne colliery, sustain-
ed a severe Injury yesterday by the
fulling of a large piece of coal upon
the member. He was taken to his
home on Parker street, where he was
attended by a physician.

Levi Fllllck, of the Boulevard, is ser-
iously Ul.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be held on March 9 under the aus-
pices of tho First Welsh Baptist church
of Wayne avenue. Tho committee In
charge of tho programme Is busy at
work. '

The Rev. ,T. Michael Jones, of Bay-onn- e,

N. J., was a visitor yesterday at
the home of the Rev. N. F. Davles, on
Wayne avenue.

.

DUNMORE.

Tax Collector Willfam K. Correll will
bo at the borough building tonight and
for tho balance of the week for the
purpose of collecting borough taxes.

One of the events of the season will
bo tho first annual masquerade bochil
given by the Knlgn club in Odd Fel-
lows' hall, this evening. The committee
who lmve charse of the affair Is as
follows: Frank Bllckcns, Charles Kro-n- a

and Fred Pletcher.
Mrs. Beya Is seriously 111 at her home

on Monroe avenue.
An evening of tableaux was held In

the Presbyterian church parlors last
evening.

Many people from town attended tho
funeral of Mre. McDonnell, of Belle-
vue, yesterday.

M. J. Healey, of Chestnut street, lost
a valuable dog yesterday.

The Dunmore conclave, of tho Hepta-sop- h

order, will have a public installa-
tion of olllcers Friday night In Odd
Fellows' hall.

Notice Tho office of AV. K. Correll,
collet-to- of the borough of Dunmore,
will be open every evening this week
to receive tuxes on list of JS97, 5 per
cent; will be charged on all taxe3 un-
paid after the lSth'.

The funeral of Mrs, Ellen Manley will

take placo Thursday morning at 9

o'clock from her residence, 117 Maple
street. The remains will be taken to
St. John's church, where a high mass
of requiem will bo celebrated. Inter-
ment will be made In Dunmore Catho-
lic cemetery.

SOUTn SCRANTON.

Tho event In Bocloty circles, on tho
South Side, of tho season (ook placo at
Natter's hall last evening. ' That pros-
perous and well known organization,
the Scranton Saengerrundo, conducted
Its seventeenth annual masquerade ball
there. Tho nffalr had been anxiously
awaited for weeks, and early last even-
ing the merry coterie that filled tho
handsome hall began to assemble. At
9 o'clock the orchestra took Its place,
and In a few moments the music was
pealing forth. Natter's hall, which has
been so beautifully remodeled, wns a
scene of splendor, the hall In Itself be-
ing handsomey painted, and the decor-
ations put up for last evening's occa-
sion were exquisite. Chinese lanterns
and the national colors were In abund-
ance. Tho colors of the club, light blue
and pink, were artistically arranged
about the hall. In the grand march at
9.30 o'clock, a hundred nnd fifty couples,
all masked, participated, and the cos-
tumes were of an order from the ludic-
rous to the sublime. The masked danc-
ers held forth until 11.30 o'clock, when
the merrv throng discarded, and In-

termission for lunch, for an hour, be-
gan. At the conclusion of the lunch,
general dancing wns begun, In which
all present were permitted to enjoy.
The Saengerrunde elects every year a
committee to have charge of their an
nual dances. The committee and off-
icers of tho committee In charge of last
evening's affair were: John Macs,
chairman; B. Shodt, secretary, and
Philip Graf, treasurer; Jacob Gelger,
Philip Robinson, Fred. Schwenker,
Louis Hedrlch, Fred. Herrman, Henry
Kelper and Charles Lewert. The offl-ce- rs

of tho organization are: Presi-
dent, Charles Schench;
John Stobber; treasurer, Philip Robin-
son; financial secretary, Fred. Klrc-hol- l;

recording secretary, Daniel
Jacobs.

Caterer John McCabe furnished the
eatable. The excellent menu furnished
by him, und so thoroughly enjoyed,
consisted of: Celery, turkey, cold
chicken, potato and lobster salad, ham
sandwiches, fruit, nuts, brick ice cream
and coffee. The costumes of the masked
guests were the features of the even-
ing. Among the characters ably por-
trayed were: "The Summer Girl,"
"Sweet Little Butterfly," "Hot Stuff,"
"The Boy from the Village," "The
Bowery Boy," with apologies to Chlm-ml- e

Fadden, "News Girls nnd Boot-
black," "Three Little Maids from
School," "Sweet Scotch Lassie from
Dundee." Germunia orchestra, aug-
mented by members of Lawrence, fur-
nished the music. Tho exent of last
evening will long bo remembered by
the vast number In attendance.

Doctors Reeser, of Cedar avenue, and
Snyder, of the central city, will oper-
ate with a view to removing a cataract
upon the left eye of Patrick McCann,
of Prospect avenue, this morning at 10

o'clock. The afflicted optic has been
devoid of sight for the past eighteen
years, and the result of the operation
will be watched with interest by the
medical profession and the many
friends of McCann.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James
Bursh, of Hickory street, took place
yesterday from her late home. Pastor
Haas, of the Prospect Avenue Baptist
church, officiated at the services con-
ducted at the house. The remains were
Interred In Forest Hill cemetery. Many
were In attendance at the obsequies.

At the home of her parents on Palm
street, the late Kate Murphy was borne
and laid to rest in the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Notwithstanding the interest mani-
fested In the election on this side last
evening, the fair of tne Church of
Peace was thronged. Germanla hall
has not for many months held a more
agreeable and liberal assemblage.
Many articles of value were chanced
off. Mrs. Neu won a lamp. Otto Schaf-fe- r

a cushion and Jacob Kaiser a
chenille table cover. The door prize of
Monday evening has not been claimed.
No. 206 won It, and the holder of the
ticket will be the owner, of a choice
lot of cologne. Rev. Mr. Weber, of
Taylor, and Rev. Mr. Gottlieb and
family, of Hawley, were present at the
fair last evening. This evening the
choir of the church will render un ex-

cellent programme, and tomorrow even-
ing the Scranton Llederkranz will be
In attendance. The fair will come to
a close Saturday evening, and all ar-
ticles remaining will be disposed of at
a festival to bo held at the basement
of the church on a date to be decided
on later.

Philip Robinson leaves today for a
day at Hot Sprinrs, Arkansas.

The annual ball of the Scranton Ath-
letic club will be held at Germanla hall
Monday evening next. The mere an-
nouncement that the Athetlc boys are
to give a dance Is sufficient. Their
popularity Is far and well known.

Lieutenant Peter Zang, of the South
Scranton detail, Is quite 111 at his home,
and Patrolman William Gescheldle is
acting lieutenant.

At the South Side 1'oung Women's
Christian Association rooms Thursdav
evening there will be a social to which
all the members and friends of the as-

sociation are invited. A musical pro-
gramme will be rendered.

MAYFIELD.

The Republicans scored a victory In
Democratic Mayfield by electing nine
candidates against three elected on a
Citizens' ticket. There were two

poor directors elected, one Re-

publican and one Citizen school direc-
tor, two Republican and one Citizen
councilman, a Citizen assessor, und a
Republican auditor, constable, Inspec-
tor and Judge of election.

Following Is the vote In detail:
For poor directors (two elected) David

G. Williams. R 1SS; Henry Reeves, R.,
156; Frank Cogglns, C, U0; Richard Key-nold-

C 138.
For school directors (Two elected) M.

J. Cavanaugh. II.. lbS; Peter Ford, L,
H9; William E. Orlflln, C I'M; Lafayette
Matthews, R 111.

For council (three elected) James Har-
ris, R 184; William Edmunds, R 1ST; K.
F. Edmonds, C lf3; Theodore Wachman,
R., 165; W. T. Davis, C, 130; Edward,
Cuff, C, 124.

For auditor William Williams, R 103;
Wllllum Hums, c 124.

For constable Lewis Adams, R,, 131;
Michael Denn, C. 127.

Assessor Patrick Daley,C..152; John Mc.
Garry, R 113; John Tlgue. lnd b5.

Inspector Peter Corba, It.. 13S; Thomas
Burke, C, 122.

Judge of election Jerry Langman, It.,
118; John J. McCarty, C, 139.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow n cough to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They otton say.
"Oh, It will wear away,' but In most cases
It wears them away. Could tney be In-

duced to try the successful medicine,
called Kemp'b Balsam, which Is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately seo the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 25c. and Wc.
Trial slzo free. At all druggists.

TURNERS ENJOY

ANNUAL DANCE

Tblrlyllrst Maiqucrnde Carnival Held

at Music Hall.

AN INTERESTING OPENING SCENE

l'rlnco nnd Princess ot the Carnival
Aro Accidentally Discovered in an
Ico Cnvo in Ktoiidiko and Come
Down to Jiond the Turn Voreln
(rniid MnrclfMost Successful
Allnlroflts Kind Yot Hold.

While everybody else wns stewing
rnd fretting over election returns our
Jolly German brethern ot the Turn
Voreln were at Music hall enjoying
themselves at their annual masque-
rade ball, as only Turners can enjoy
a masquerade ball.

It was the thirty-fir- st such event,
and not because It Is customary to
say It but because it exactly fltfl the
case it surpassed all Its predecessors
In nearly every element that goes to
make these affairs a success.

Tho number of dancers was larger
than usual, the costumes wero quite
as elaborate and varied in character,
the spectators were much more num-
erous than heretofore and the genernl
tnjoyment, by reason of all of these
excellencies, was more marked.

The opening burletta was hugely en-

joyable. The stage showed a scene
in Klondike, ice nnd snow being the
predominating features. A party of
prospectors (Fred Hummler, James T.
Oulnnan, William Kemmerer and J.
McDonald) came upon a lonely miner
tJohn V. Schwenker) working at a
claim. There are some happy ex-

changes of local hits and then the
lonely miner agrees to sell his claim
for a bottle of whiskey, which he espies
In tho possession of the prospectors,
saying that he Is satisfied that there
aro riches galore In the diggings, but
he wants to get back to Scranton,
where he understands there are some
shows that will thraw out his chilled
blood,

The exchange Is made; the prospec-
tors begin operations and to their first
blast breaks away tho Ice and reveals
a cave from which emerge a prince
and princess (Timothy J. Qulnnan and
Miss Rose Blatter), who, after thank-
ing tho surprised gold hunters for their
dellverencc, wall: down from the stage
and start the grand march.

The play was composed by and car-
ried out under the directions of Fred
lijmmler and was very creditable to
his wit and Ingenuity.

One of the happy conceits of the rs

was a lively German band
Impersonated very cleverly by eight of
the younger members of the Turn Ver-el- n.

The decorations by Fuhrman were
very tasteful and Lawrence's orchestra
furnished dance music par excellence.

The committee which had charsre of
the arrangements was composed of
Fred Hummler, Frank Hummler,
Adam Vockroth, T. J. Qulnnan, Ed-
ward Elsele, Henry A. Vockroth and
J. F. Qulnnan. Henry Vockroth, J. F.
Qulnnan and Edward Elsele directed
the dancing.

REPUBLICANS'

CLEAN SWEEP

(Concluded from Page 5.

First district For select council,
Wagner, 127; Kleemnn, 41. For com-
mon council, Wenzel, 93; Hauer, 73.

Second district Wagner. 1C6; Klee-
mnn, 28; Wenzel, 105; Hauer, SO.

Eleventh Wnrd.
Peter Neuls and John Lentes had

practically no opposition for school
controller and alderman respectively.
Both aro Republicans.

Thirteenth Wnrd.
B. T. Jayne, the Republican nominee

for school controller, was unopposed,
though a complimentary vote was cast
for Attorney H. B. Reynolds In the
Third district.

I ourtecnth Wnrd.
For select council. P. F. McCann, D.,

received 332 votes, and Peter Ross, R.,
244. For common council, Charles F.
Wenzel, D., received 341 votes and M.
II. Rhinthart, 233 votes. The vote by
districts for McCann and Ross was 150,
and 139, 1S2 and 103; for Wenzel and
Rhlnehart, 155 and 1 13, ISO and 90.

'

I' I flee ii lb Wnrd.
Ellas E. Evans, who was a Republi-

can candidate for school director at
large, was chosen school controller of
the ward unanimously. One compl-
imentary vote was cast for John Wag-
ner.

Sixteenth Wnrd.
Adam Schroeder, Republican, was

unopposed for select council. For
common council Fred. Schoen, Repub-
lican, was defeated by E. J. Coleman,
Democrat. Schoen received 246 votes
and Coleman 265, giving the latter a
majority of 19. Vote by districts:

First district Select council, Adam
Schroeder, 164; common council, Fred.
Schoen, 147; E. J. Coleman, 127.

Second district Adam Schroeder. 139;
common council, Fred. Schoen, 99; E.
J. Coleman, 138.

Seventeenth Wnrd.
Frank S. Barker. Republican, had no

opponent on the ballot for school con-
troller of the ward. One compliment-
ary vote was cast for V. A. AVllcox.

Nineteenth Wnrd.
Louis Schwnss, Republican, was

elected school controller. Peter All-bau-

was a "Sticker" candidate but
received only a few votes.

Twentieth Ward.
Thomas J. Coyne, Democrat, for se-

lect council, polled 597 votes In four dis-
tricts, while his opponent, Mark Cah-lll- n,

Citizen-Republica- n, polled 391.
Coyne's majority was, therefore, Just
200 and ts him.

M. J. Cuslck, Democrat, for common
council, got C01 votes out of the four
districts, while his opponent, M. G.
Langan, Citizen-Republica- n, polled 3S7.

Cusick's mujorlty was 214. The vote
by districts wns as, follows:

First district Select council, T. J.
Coyne, 20S; Mark Cahllln, S3. Com-
mon council, M. J. CusJe-k- , 197; M. G.
Langan, 100.

Second district Select counsll, T. J.
Coyne, 151; Mark Cahllln, 165. Com-
mon council, M. J. Cuslck, 170; M. G.
Langon, 147.

Third district Select council, T. J.
Coyno 106; Mark Cahllln, 15. Common
council, M. J. Cuslck, 110; M. G. Lan-
gan, 40.

Fourth district Select council, T. J.
Coyne, 132; Mark Cahllln, 92. Common
council, M. J. Cuslck, 121; M. Q, Lan-
gan, 100.

Twonty-llr- st Wnrd.
Edward Leonard wan unopposed for

tho office of school controller.

Her Boy was,
DyingX

--S
How a child was brought back from the brink of)

the grave to enjoy a healthy, happy childhood. One
mother's advice for parents concerning the health of
their children,

The boy about whom this strange, (rue
ttory is told wasted away till he seemed
nothing but skin and bones. Then his
health turned and he became fat and hearty.

The first stage is familiar to many pa-
rents. The second is of deep interest to all
parents or friends of ailing little ones.

Fathers and mothers, who long to have
their children healthy and happy cannot
fail to sympathize and rejoice with Mr.
and Mrs John F. Williams.

Their comfortable home, a short distance
from Damon, I1L. is happy now because
of the wonderful events that are told in
words eloquent with simple truth and
gratitude, by the mother of the boy.

"Our jbsle was never strong," said Mrs.
Williams. "From his birth he was weak
and puny.

"Two years ago, when he was two
years old. he had an attack of lung fever.
Dr. N. A. Jones cured this fever, but the
child did not recover strength.

"He began fading away beneath our eyes.
"He had no appetite, vomited a great

deal, coughed continually, his limbs be-

came withered.
"He became painfully weak and ema-

ciated. We waited for his death.
" At this time a boarder named Asa Rob-

inson suggested that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People would do the child good.

"They had cured Mr. Robinson of
rheumatism and he believed in them.

OBITUARY.

Edward P. MeCourt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas MeCourt, died at the resi-
dence, "20 Monroo avenue, at ti.SO o'clock
last evening after a long Illness. The de-
ceased was 23 yeais of ago and was
called when life was opening out to him
with tho greatest promise of a brilliant
and successful career. Ho was born
hero and attended tho public schools. In
1SD3 he graduated from the old high school
with signal honors. Respected and es-
teemed by his teachers and fellow stu-
dents he easily made friends and knew no
enemies. A close student his mind was
u veritable storehouse of knowledge. In
history, languages and mathematics ho
was especially proficient. Not satisfied
with tho work thus far accomplished, ho
began a si cclal course at St. Thomas-college-

.

At the close of the first year,
which had brought added laurels, attacks
of Illness began to undermine ills health
and ultimately ho was compelled to quit
college. He then began the study of
medicine, both as a profession and In
connection with his own condition. Tho
breaking down was greater than was ex-
pected and soon led to his confinement to
his home. His demise was expected for
somo time. Ono brother, John M..; three
sisters, Mrs. t P. O'Malley, and the
iUlsses Alary and Helen K. ; and Mis pa-
rents survive him. Funeral announce-
ment later.

Mrs. Anna M. llennemuth, widow of
the late Augustus llennemuth, died yes-
terday morning at her residence on
Gold Button In Archbald. .Mrs. llen-
nemuth contracted a cold several
weeks ago, which developed Into pneu-
monia, and at ti o'clock yesterday morn-
ing resulted in her death. Sho has been
a resident of Archbald since girlhood and
has a wide circle who deeply mourn her
demise. Sho Is survived by five children,
Fred, John and William llennemuth, of
Scranton, Mrs. William Deeke and Georso
llennemuth, of Archbald. Funeral Thurs-
day afternoon nt 2.30. Interment In Ger-
man Lutheran cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peuser, wlfo of Adam
Peuser, of Green Ridge, died yesterday
morning after a few days' Illness. De-

ceased was 04 years and 4 months of age.
Sho Is survived by u husband, five daugh-
ters and two sons. They arc: Mrs. J. A.
Foster, of Scranton; Mrs. D. A. Sheeley,
of Carlo, Pa.: Mrs. E. D. Barclay, of Nin-

eveh, N. V.; Misses Susie and Lena; John
Peuser, ot Plttston, nnd Peter Peuser,
Mus. Bac. Funeral Friday afternoon.

Josephine Pnttl, aged 2 years, died yes-
terday at tho homo of her parents on
Stnfford avenue from membraneous
croup. The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will bo
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

MINOOKA.

As predicted by The Tribune yesterday
election was red-h- ot and frequent trou-
bles enlivened the day. In tho South dis-

trict tho most corrupt and worst gov-

erned election district in tho state, a
ncrco battle was waged. The result will
determine the much disputed question ot
leadership. Tho Southwest, which usu-
ally has smooth sailing, was lively. Tho
vote is badly mixed up and It Is lmpos-rlbl- o

to get an account for this Issue.
Tho result will undoubtedly leavo somo
worried looks.

An child of Thomas Casey,
of Gllmoro avenue, died Monday night
after a few days' Illness with brain
fever. Funeral notice later.

Tho entertainment of the Mlnooka base
ball club, which takes place on Feb. SI,

will, from present Indications, surpass all
previous affairs conducted by tho club.

Olvnhnnt Uorough.

The returns from Olyphant were re
ceived lute and In an Incomplete state
owing to some difficulty In making tho
count. For the general ofilces the Dem-

ocratic candidates are conceded to be
elected. They are as follows; Justice
of the peace, M. J. Cannon, over W.
J. Schubmehl; auditor, Patrick Farrell,
over John L. Davis; high constable,
Patrick Gibbons, over Jesse Morris.

Th'e Democrats apparently have car-
ried the four wards for the council and
school board. In the Third ward.whlch
Is divided Into two districts, a peculiar
state of uffalrs existed. No estimate
could be given, the election boards of
each district jefuslng to give out the
tally, being at loggerheads. In tha
First ward one councilman for tho two.
year term was elected, there being a
vacancy by resignation. All the other
councilman were elected for tho three-ye- ar

term.

One Short Pull' Clears tho Ilond.
Does your head ach'e? Have you

pains over your eyes'" Is there a con-
stant dropping In tho throat? Is the
breath offensive. Theto nro certain
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew'a
Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub-
born cases In a marvelously short time.
If you've had Catarrh a week it's a
sure cure. If It's of fifty years stand-
ing It's Just as effective. Sold by Mat-
thews Rros. and W. T. Clark, 42.

LE BRUM'S I'.ITIIKU BEX,
rcruedv belrnc in.

Ijecteil directly to the
sear or tuowe aisenseM
of tho Gcnlto-Urlna- rjGib Oruanu, requires lie
elinnee of diet. Cure
cunrauteed In 1 to a
dayw. Huiull plain puck- -

CR3E!So?aouy;y,1by, 8,'0,
Win, O, Clark, 301 Washington Ave. and

26 Perm, Ave,. Scranton, Pa.

" Myhusband bought three boxes of the
pills, we began giving Josie one-thir- d of
a pill three times a day.

" In three days the child was brighter
His appetite was better. He began to show-interes- t

in toys and was less fretful.
"We Increased the dote, giving hlra

half a pill at a time. He gained every day
in weight and appetite.

" At the end of this treatment, after Uk-in-g

three boxes, he was a new boy.
"He was happy, hearty, enjoying life

with his little companions.
"I have no doubt that Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People saved him from
an early grave."

Mrs. Williams made affidavit to the
truth of her statement before David Crisp,
a Notary Public.

Dr. A. A. McCabe examined the child
and made oath before Notary Mort Brooks,
that he is now physically sound and well.

The evidence is completed by Dr. N.
A. Jones, who made affidavit before No-
tary George Rupp, that the child had been
in the condition described by Mrs.Wil-liam- s,

as the result of catarrhal pneumonia.
The action of Dr. Williams Pink Puis

for Pale People on the blood and nervous
system, in eliminating poisons and furnish-
ing materials for new tissues, makes them a,

sure remedy for wasting diseases and the long
train of evils arising from disordered blood
and nerves. All druggists sell the pills t
one box for 50 cents t six boxes for $2.50.
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Webster'
International

IMdfcionary
.Successor of the " Unabridged."

X The Ono Great Standard Authority,
SowrltPSIIon. U.J. lirewer,
iiusuro u. p. supremo ioun.

atanclnrtl
of ihetr.s.flov'trrtnttnit (
oftlcp, th IT. s. Supreme
court, an mo siaw

Coiirts.andof near-
ly alt the Scaoolboaka.
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Sit hv
Commended

Slntn StirFrtntftirifnta .

of Schools. I'olieRe ,
lont8.andotherlI(iucator8 ;

almost vmnoul mimuer.

Iuvnlunlilc
In the household, and to
tho teacher, scholar, pro- - .

icrsioihu uian, apu bcu
ruucuior.

) BfSlKcimcn pages sent on application to
5 G.Se. C. Mcrrlnm Co.,Iubltsbera, I
? BpriiiKfleld, Mass.

CAUTION. Do not be deceived In
Duying small '

Webster's Dictionaries." All authentic
ahrldKiuenta of Welwter's International Dlrtlon- - (

t nry In the various nlzes bear our trudeniark; ou i
, uieiromcoverassnowainiae cms.
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ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved and headaches pre-
vented bv liuvlnir your eyes properly and
scientifically examined and tttted. Eyes
examined free. The latest styles of Spec-
tacles and oyeglasies at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

Taking Inventory and decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS

SandT HfltSALPINE
FOIt

$1.00
Look In our show case; you will find $2.0(1

andS'J.50 Huts amongst them.

CONRAD'S.
WALTER W. BRANSON,

Chef of Jonas Lone's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquettes, Snladi of All

Kinds, WeddlnKM'aitlei; Experienced Men.
All orders promptly attended to. Order can
bo left nt 11! asblngton nve., or can bo
seen at Jouaa Long's Sons' Cafe.

A GREAT OFFER
...BV

Qermanla Wine Cellar,
llammondtport and

Klulmi, N. Y.
W'a are determined to

ntroduce our sooda
famong the very best peo-i.- e

In ha country, and
we can see no better way
of doing this than by soil-m-g

ftiv JK tbera a case of our
goods, oontalnlng eleven
uouios oi wine nu onoII bottle of our extra Una

.double distilled drape
i irj brandy, at one-ha- ir us ae--

luai cosu upon re-

ceipt of 85.00 wa
win send to any
reader of this papsr
one case or our
goods, all flrst-ola-

and put up tn ele-
gant style, assorted
as follows:wliJfiiBanriaaaaan
I qt. bot-- Grand Im-

perial beo Cham-
pagne.

1 qt. bot. Delaware.
I qt. bot. Itlesllng.
1 qt. bot. Tokay,
1 qt. bot. Bweol a.

1 qt. bot Hlierry.
1 qt. bot. Klvlru.

VWttAitSviisJl lqu not, rasr.
ll ' Wi?LA.,tf f 1 Jt. bou Sweet

"?' ? 1 nt. bot. Im. Qrarxi&anJSUW,, -- tIrundy.rssj This offer Is mada
mulnly to Introduce)
our flrand Imperial

Ufcia' I UsaaM BZk bee Champagne aua
our line double-dls- .

tilled (lrupc brandy This cake of goods la
Dfl'erud at about one-ha- lf Its actual cwt and
It will please us If our friends and V fcrona


